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Thomas Ardmore and Henry Mainetw old tumble upon Intrlrue when the
w of North and South Carolina

aN reported to have xjuarreled Both
V

q f lIta are let a turmoil over one Apple
J weight aa outlaw with political Influence

I Qelewold allies himself with Barbara Os
borne VClltHot1he Kavernor ot South

I Car kAtdnlOre the-

o
4 4 cau a of lHBerfl lcL dauchttror

the vemorotNorth Carolina These
C two ibdlee ar trtngtO fill the shoes of

their fathers While the latter are mISS

r IL uaware of each oUters posItIon
firfrwold end Ardmore set out toI iiesk4 >othcr Ardmor or

C ei4a Wr hunt Orliwolda men cap
turAIewe4ht rTYDanfer1le1ddl
esvees leeaIIIC and leA hUn to

a I 1Kyr awn prtaoaer Griswold and Barr r 1Nqa icse of tb disappear
I L ac AOJTrIW ocake Ja en4

1 ERXIVKf
1 1 l l 1

4 i V Wpwids eempaaioa spoke to hits
s rem4Pia a low tone fera momeat

SAaUkea GrlswoJd addressed Ardmore
I

OJ eai kaewJVhatjott jwetead tot
C

HiOfj at R may iaterest you
kaew Jfetl am the governor of South
Carettw I

AW thte feeatlemaa cried Jerry
4-

I pistettag to JUrdmore with her riding
b erapnaeugh his aair is mumed and

ate aerf vWWy untied Is none other
1 1 tlMllOvWBOt fJilorthCaroUna

V thkotoiIyonb1aOWnprOper
t itai taiiac soveretga state ot which

iWli the skid execatlve-
PMfJ Ortewet 4ttted its hat with

V

T cecr t kte the state of North
S

4 f naa1IiYiaclef8M4lautJaorlt7MjaWeItkI87oucl
I i jemmeta4rIwIMierve badal ao

vtie ea ra that I have reasoa to be1 5 Hefe ttet a persoa named Apple
I J

S w Skt a I 0tive fcom Justice is
< r > < B4latou-

rr JIHwfenD1l7clemaacI thatlUit7q laterC Vp
e Jeery THIMT io you that

e W I4bteDengerlelclI
I ak eAd ta4t taislAppleweight person k

f r at Mr4rdmores beuae-
y 1 Ipeee replied Miss Osborae

j isi1 k ajr rthat he has the
t parlor an4 leaifa the conversa

Of ¼ Iea
p r 10 4 1 sXJm are e ite arfstokea replied

I t jsfttiian tat If K wewld atterd yontjI i say saUMotlea te see the outlaw you
r 1aaIr him In S7wlaeJLo1r771 t v aa It8Wfl1eCtlIbBaIt
oe tP c tt a jeis t

i 74Nitbr inMn teveUag thism iriMstfriHy eiith Carotolaa I need
t i j I kaeVdieelMeVlMrt I gfra yoa warn

H r i iiigtfat <ik ApgsweIttimie will
ct ssiaM tereysr terailaiitod Dull1aiianw tIM will gnesjUy redwad to

V
i in4tb l ed the ow

I
4 t 7i tCiit eeld GdLthat the

t Jrfiifwi we eIbet fora meJrff t asaeedc te be the real Apple

t w ht1t4lt aei W ixpeeed to scarlet
t 11 JeI lpsedIsC kcaettleiBeat el this

z ekt i
w T Mva the honor

itr Pit < bonbth 1sae nIhg-
g t r eortwnn their homes

>9 > onI Tetii their way kaT
1

< IJ SddJOTT palqiatterJL tf Ill aljtabbrbesnta from the
t I oJt Wt House badf j YJ hr e JMhis BsaoHie OriswpMl ou-

t9cfrfo J ef sstrt iI 8yead the aangalew Ardroiip I t1rhrr7ff tt bliador
i b asur IiFitMt7tlM dear dd

of c < durot C
So that tlr

l T4Ion srsra ooraet f I stejHuMearaed wica a lesson

l I ij tMt1Hiil all
sv Ksfce is tie presW wt Oerl

I r7 Pjjjatmw aC the Semlaole

4Ttz3 d t Ptwhors d INHJIMNifJsme
J ondidoifC

1
r

I
i MitBMw woo awer nor Mr

Ii 4 1 t ArOaere 4e looms
HeI s M> lie represented the et-

atel0Jt < at geataACefeHs no you suppose t

li 1 4I cwho really eapleyed
T I r

ij1 y ttt 4sa6esMJtrshoUcaUy1tj
4r t1 I

Q ia
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for be appears Intelligent and Intel ¬

ligence Is something that would never
appeal to Gov Osborne It Is quite
possible mused Jerry aloud that
Miss Osbbrnes father has disappeared
like mine nisheIlS running his of
flee with Mr Groswolds aid If so
we shall probably have tome fun be-
fore we get through With this
It thats true we shall have more

than fun exclaimed Ardmore thor-
oughly

¬

arosedYou dont know
Grissy Hes the smartest man alive
and if bes running this Applewelght
case for tIer Osborne hell keep usdjJthis Matter through to a safe conclui
aba and to the honor of the Old North
State

I have no intention of falling Hiss
DaBgerfleld udwlththlstheyd and rode slowly back toward
he house

< Prof Griswold and Miss Osborne
were sliest until the forest again shut
them ill

Then to a sequestered spot Gris
wold suddenly threw up his head and
laughed long and loud

Do you suppose they really have
Appleweightrt asked Barbara

Not for a minute They told us
that story merely to annoy us when
they found what we were looking for
That touch about the wino cellar Is
characteristically A moresque If
they bad Applewelght you may bp
sure they wouldnt keep him on the
premisesWhereupon

they rode back to Tur
ncr Court House much faster than
they had come

CHAPTER XV

The Prisoner In the CornCrib
Jerry aad Ardmore sat at a long

table ia the commodious Ardsley 11 ¬

brary which was a modification of a
Gothic chapeL A large accumulation
of mall from the governors office at
Raleigh had been forwarded and Jer
ry laslsted that it taunt be opened and
disposed of in some way Gov Dan
gerteld was It appeared a subscriber
to a cUpping bureau and they had
beea examining critically a batch of
cuttings relating to the New Orleans

incidentIts
good thing we got hold of

Collins observed Ardmore putting
flown a gfroma New York
paper IB which the reports of Gov
Dangerelds disappearance were ann ¬

lyzed sad tersely dismissed for he
knows how to write and hes done
a splendid picture of your father on
his throne attending to business and
fik little sUBgers for Osborne are the
work ot a gealas

Theres a certain finish about Mr
ColllBs lyIng that is refreshing re
plied Jerry sad I cannot help think
lag that he has a brilliant futurebe
lore him if he eaters politics Noth
lag paIne me more than a careless
UUxmsWeredi silly lie which Is the
best that most people can do But it
would be very Interesting to know
whether Gov Osborne has really dig
appeared or how your friend the
Virginia rofeHOl has seized the

KOflajQ
Do you thlak do you think she

may hafe er possibly closed one
eye In his direction r asked Ardmore
dubiously

Mr Ardmore ajid Jerry pointed
at him with a bronze papercutter to
make sure of blaat nUonMrArd
more If you ever imply again by act
word or deed that I winked rat70u1
shall never never speak to you again
I sboujd think that a man with a nice
sister like Mrs Atchison would have
a better opinion of women than you
seem to have I never saw you until
you csiae to my fathers house to tell
me about the Jug aad you know I
didat And as for that Barbara Oa

1 c I fA
4

fa Sr

I

riorno while I dont doubt that avan
In South Carolina a Daughter ol the
Seminole War might wink at a gen-
tleman In a moment of extreme provo
cation I doubt if she did for she lacks
animation and has no more soul than
a gum overshoe

The discussion ceased abruptly or
the appearance of Big Paul the for
esterA body of South Carolina militia
Is marching across country from theI
south One of my men heard of It ij
down at Turner Court House laSI
night and rode to where tho troop
were encamped He learned that It
was a practice march for the militia
Theres several companies of Infantry
so he reportsand a piece of artillery

Bully tor old Grlssy exclaimed
Ardmore Theyre coming this way
are they Paul And the three bent
over the map

This is the place sir They seem
to be planning to get around Turners
without stirring up the town But It
would take a good deal to wake up
Turners laughed the big German

Jerry placed her finger on the state
line

If they dare cross thntIf they as
much as dare

It they dare we shall show them
a few things Take all the men you
need Paul to watch their movements
That will do

The forester lingered
You remember that we spoke the

other day of the log house on Rac-
coon creek where the Appleweights
had driven off our man

Yes Paul It Is where the state
line crosses the heavy woods and the
farthest outpost so to speak on my
property Also you said some of
these Applewelght fellows had been
cutting off the Umber down there If
I remember rightly

Yes sir replied the forester
twirling his cap awkwardly But
some of the people on the estate have
said

He broke off in an embarrassment
so unlike him that Jerry and Ardmore
looked at him curiously

Well Paul whats the matter If
the cabin has been burned down Its
no serious matter

Why sir some of the men passing
there at nightsay they see lights and
hear sounds In the cabin though no
one from the estate goes there A
child died in the house last spring
andwell you know how some ot
these people are

Cheer up Paul We have bigger
business on hand than the chasing of
ghosts just now When we get
through with these other things Il
go over there myself and take a look
at the spook

As Paul hurried away Jerry seized
pen and wrote this message

Rutherford GlUIrigwater
AdjutantGeneral Camp Dangerfleld

Azbell N C
Move all available troops by shortest

route to Klldara at once and report to-

me personally at Ardsley take no state ¬

meats to newspapers Answer
DANGERFIELD

Governor
I guess that will bring him run¬

ning said Ardmore calling a serv-
ant and ordering the message dls
jatched Immediately

Before luncheon tc message was re
ceived from Gllltngwater to this ef
ectv I

GoY William Dant e-
1Ards1eYN C-

LEh route wltn our entire lav llabketoree
In the field I am riding ahead with all
speed and will report at Ardsley at nine
oclock h full military dress de rlguwar-

GIIUn ter-
AdJutlU1tGe aer L

Isnt that Just like Rutherford
Hes afraid he wont lie dressy enrnush
but if be knew that the South Carolina
troops might shoot holes In his uni ¬

form he wouldnt be due here for a
couple of weeks Instead of at nlae
oclock and Jerry laughed merrily

They debated mOre seriously this
telegram from Collins at Raleigh Mnt
the previous evening

Cant maintain this bluff much longer
Even the friendly newspapers are grow
leg suspicious State credit jeopardized
by disappearance of Treasurer Foster
Billings of Bronx Loin and Trust hen
In a great fury over bOnd zn tterDco
you know sToyernor whereabouts

Things are certainly growing more
exciting was Ardmores comment I
suppose even a gifted liar like COb

llns cant munle the press forever
You cant go on foollns all North

Carolina all the time either said
Jerry and I suppose when papa gets
tired of being scared he will turn up
in Raleigh arid tell some plausible
story about where he has been an-

what > has happened When It comes
to being plausible no one can touch

papaMaybe hes dead suggested AreV

more gloomily
Thats a real inspiration on you

part Mr Ardraore and its verf
sweet of you to mention it but I
have no Jdeafthatanyhal1D ban coins
totpapa Its too much to gei
elected governor without dying 1

office and besides papa is none too
friendly with the lieutenant governor
and would never think of allowing
such a person to succeed hlmBut
those bonds seem rather serious and
I dont like the idea of your Mr Bill
tags making a fuss at Raleigh

That will be all right remarked
Ardmore blotting the last of a num
ber of telegrams which he had beea
writing aad pressing a button Iti
much more Important for us to get
Applewelght into a South Carolina
jail and its sat going to be so easy
to do now that Grlssy is working oa
the other side and angry at me about
that scarlet fever telegram

There may be trouble said Ard ¬

more to his guests as they sat at
luncheon But l should hate to have
it said that my guests could not be
taken care of here perfectly I beg
that you will all remain

The luncheon woE interrupted by
the arrival of a summons for Ard
more who hurriedly lest the table

Big Paul awaited him below mount
ed and holding a ledhorse

TO BE CONTIKUED

Not Proper Comparison
The old darky had driven his fare

to the hotel and waS nOw demanding
a dollar for his service What pro-

tested the passenger a dollar for that
distance Why it IsnVhalf a mile at
the crow flies Dats true boss r
turned Sambo with an appealing
smile butjr see sub dat old crow he
aint got free wives ante chllluns to
euppoht not to mention de keep fe
de boss
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i KENTUCKY i
GLEANINGS

II
WHAT IS GOING ON IN-

DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF 1h
THE COMMONWEALTH

HEROIC STATUE QF LINCOLN

GIFT OF J B SPEED WILL BE SET-

UP IN ROTUNDA OF NEW
CAPITOL

Sculptor Who Modeled the Lincoln
Monument at Hodgenvllle HIC

Been Commissioned to ComI
plete Work by Oct 1 1911

Frankfort KyBy October 1911 a I

statue of Abraham Lincoln the gift ofI
J B Speed of Louisville will beI
placed In the rotunda of the new cap-
Itol Gov Willson has been in com ¬

munication with Mr Speed for several
weeks but nothing was given out untllI
the contract for the statue was letIIt was awarded to A A Weinman
of New York who modeled the Lincoln
monument at Hodgenvillc It will
cost 15000 and will be of heroic
8lre made of bronze

Gov Willson wanted a monument of
Lincoln for the capitol but he wanted
the best that could be made He sug ¬

gested the matter to some of his
riends in Louisville and Mr Speed

heard of it He decided to present
the state with a monument to Lincoln
that would be worthy a place in the
handsome capitol He talked to the
governor about it and decided to pre-
sent the state with a monument cost-
Ing 115000

The statue has not been formally
accepted by the capitol commission
but they have all expressed themselves
as delighted with the idea of getting
the splendid monument Under the
contract the etatue is to be completed
by October 1 1911 just before Gov
Willson goes out of office Mr Vein ¬

man will come to Frankfort and look
at the proposed location for the statue
before he starts work on it and will
also consult with Mr Andrews regard¬

ing the size of the statue and the
pedestal on which It rests It If de-
sired to have a statue thtft will bo
large enough to be looked at from be
low but which wilt also loil well on-

a level with it as it will be seen from
the second floor ot the building

Mr Weinman promises to have even
a better statue than the one of IJu
coin in Hodgenvllle When th<i statue
Is In place here it will dedicated
with imposing ceremonic and it Is
probable that many celebrities will be
In Frankfort at that time

FEUD BREAKS OUT AGAIN

Harry Evertole Fired five Shots at
B F

Jackson KyvrHrr Eversole son
of a slain leader In tie FretfclfEvfJj
sole feud ot Perry county made rJj
unsuccessful attempt 6n the Ute fB
F French at the Combs hotel here

There has been bad feeling between
the two men for several years on ac
count of the killing of Joe Eversole on
Big Creek In Perry cqunty by men
whom young Eversole eliefCa were
In the employ of FrenQL Friends of
both men feared there > ould be trou ¬

ble between them as t on as jt was
learned that French anitEversole were
both In town

I LOWLANDS ARE AKES

Owensboro Ky From reports re-
ceived In Owensboro from the storm
stricken counties of the Green river
district the estimate on the amount
of damage made earlier was far too
conservative The crops on farms
lave been wiped entirely away and
horses cews hogs sheep mules and
buildings have been carried to de-

struction
¬

by the sweep of the raging
waters Increasing every hour in vol-

ume
¬

and velocity
Another violent rain fell but there

was little damage in Davless andHan
cock counties from the fact that thi
recent storm had left little in its
path Later a hard rainstorm visited
the western part of the county and
the few crops that had been saved
were put under several feet of water

IJlInolsCentral
to reach Owensboro The tracks for
many miles are entirely under water
Ills believed that the Louisville lNashville trains will be unable to
reach Owensboro

WInchesterTJudge M J Moss and
MaJ White L Moss of Plnevllle have
just purchased 1 000 acres of coal
on the new railway line in Harlan
county for 150000 and will operite at

oOsLexingtonIt
was announced here

that Benjamin Hay of Cincinnati has
decided to sell out Ida trotters and his
Abdallah park training ground at Cyn
thlana The park which contains 74
acres and the trotters are to be auc
tioned September 3 There are about
70 head of horses-

FmankfortaFo r prisoners William
Turpin Ben Carey Jake Erect and
Taddy Sheets tried to escape from
jail Jailer Lucas found they ha
nearly sawed their way out of the steel
cage

C dIzGuy Hanberry son of Post¬

master T T Hanberry of Eddyvllle
died at the home of his uncle Prof
Adolphus Hanberry a few miles north
of here of typhoid fever Young Has ¬

berry was 21 years of age and was
on a visit to his uncle when taken
sick

As you grow older you become worse
or better Hew lire you in this re¬

spect Some men are verypromlslng
up to 35 and then begin to show weak
traits Inherited from worthless ances ¬

tors Atchlson Globe

lU A ii

Kentucky Intelligence

JacksonEwen Bolin who escaped
from the Breathltt county jail in com
pany with Cal Miller charged with

w arrested on Buffalo creek
n Owslcy county
PaducahThe main span of the

Burlington bridge which will be built
t Metropolis 12 miles below here will
o 700 feet although the river Inter-

ests contended for a longer span at
tho recent meeting In St Louis

Mt Sterling Albert Botts IK ton
of Mason Bolts this city was thrown
from horse be was riding at the lair
grounds and dangerously hurt The
boy was thrown against a tree break-
Ing

¬

three ribs and injuring him inter-
nally He Is resting easily

Lexington T R Lewis of Knox-
ville and Floyd Evans and R M Ev¬

ans of Chattanooga aro in jail here
charged with robbery E O Sparks

this city charged In warrants
against the young men that they made
him drunk and robbed him of 143

Hopklnsvllle W S Moore one of
the wealthiest farmers and foremost
citizens of this county shot himself
while walking in a woodland near his
home When the negroes who were
too scared to investigate for them-
selves

¬

had brought help he was found
dead with a pistol wound just pver
the heart

Maysville Orvllle Pollitt aged
about 20 residing near Orangeburg
this county was tried here beforo
Magistrate Plckrell for unlawfully lIe
taming Mrs Nannie Pollitt wife of
Walter Pollitt against her will Ho
was bound over to the grand Jury in
the sum of 500 in default of which
he was sent to jail

Maysville While taking a traction
engine from Foxport to Epworth sev¬

eral miles east cf here and wIllIe
crossing a brldgo the structure gave
way precipitating the engine into the
creek it and probably fatal ¬

ly Injuring Carl Rayborn who was
running It and seriously injuring
Otha Haysllp and Robert Gash

Frankfort Pursuant to the call of
Commissioner of Agriculture Rankin
the live stock sanitary board met here
and decided to institute a school for
the county live stock inspectors at the
etate fair in Louisvllle thls year The
inspectors will be lectured by experts
from the national government and tho
state university Another letter was
sent to the county judges urging them
to help pay for the lectures

Franklin Evan Ragland one of the
best job printers In Southern Ken ¬poslI ¬veryIat parentsofIarm are
the member will shortly be amputated
with the hope of saving his life

Frankfort After working 17 days
and nights on duty at the Frankfort
penitentiary as the result of a recent
order of the board of prison commis ¬

sinners that the night matron at the
prison should also be on duty lit the
daytime Mrs Addle Martin for 10
years matron at the prison has re¬

signed She Is the widow of Jim Mar
Unane of the widely known pollti
cldns or Datrc

Shelbyvllle Mre Sarah Dunn S3
widow of James H Dunn died at her
home hereof the Infirmities of age
She Is survived by four sons and two
daughters James H Dunn of Jeffer
spnvllle Ind Leslie C Dunn of
Bowling Green Victor E and Law
rence Dunn of Shelby vllte Mrs Ada
Ballou matron of the Jefferson Coun¬

ty poorhouse and Miss Eva Dunn of

ShelbyvIHeEddyvllle
Sheriff Bob Gossett de

livered Rufus Browder to the peniten¬

tiary here In thirty minutes after
the verdict Sheriff Gossett left Frank ¬

lin over the L N via Elizabethtown
and Cecelia for Eddyvllle This cir
cuitous route was taken to evade a
mob which was believed to be In
waiting to seize the negro murderer
who took the life of James Cunning
him a white man In Loga county

Mt Sterling Attorneys RA Chiles
and Robert Winn tiled suit in the
Montgomery circuit court for William
ledford against former Policeman
Warner Hl son oft this city and the

Citizens Guaranty and Trust Co of
West Virginia as surety for 5000
for malicious assault and battery Led
lord who Is a young farmer was ar
rested by Hineon the officer striking
him it was alleged with brass knucks
Since the affair which caused much
comment Hinson resigned from the
force

Kuttawa Axletree Cooper a ten¬

ant on the farm of Milton Oliver self
confessed nlght rider and witness
for the state in the pending trials of
Dr Amos and others In the Christian
county circuit court was shot and fa-
tally wounded at a barbecue near
Lamasco Precinct Clllam Mitchell
Alonzo Gray and Brown Hawkins no
under arrest charged with the shoot ¬

ling Eight shots entered the body of
Cooper It is alleged that the trouble
arose over profanity by the wounded

manHopklnsvUteln a premature explo ¬

sion of dynamite during railroad con¬

struction work near Croft h John
Teague Buck Sowders and Thomas
Martin were seriously Injured by a
shower of rock Teague was taken
to his home in Goodlettsville Tenn
The other men live near Crofton

Hopklnsvllle Mrs John C Latham
of New York has employed United
States Senator William O Bradley to
sue the city of Hopklnsvllle In the
federal court for 25000 for the value

lof her husbands property destroyed
by night riders during their memor-
able aid of December 7 1907

Frankfort Arthur Hopkins of
Louisville state revenue agent tiled
suit in the Franklin court to collect
the corporation license tax from the
Standard Sanitary Co capitalized at

500000 the Baptist Book Concern
capitalized at 60000 and the National
Ice Cream Co capitalized at 100000
The alleged amount of taxes due Is
fixed at about 3000

A woman is unreasonable enough to
expect her husband to be as long for
getting their wedding day as she her-
self is though she remembers It for
the ivory satin In which she looked so
stunning Puck

r
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A Colonist of Canaan
By Izola Forrester

0

The Southwestern filer drew up at
Canaan Junction It never stopped
merely slowed up long enough to
throw out the man sack and give the
curlyheaded boy in the express car a
chance to call hello to NelL

But today It stopped stopped while
one man swung off a sleeper and tho
porter dropped a suit case and grip
on the platform beside him

The man left behind was young so
young that he had outgrown his years
and there was a latent careless
strength mixed with awkwardness
about him that reminded one of a cub

Nell took one look at him and
caught her breath sharply She knew
him In an instant but there was a
bare chance that he had forgotten her
It had been four years and four years
Is a lengthy stretch when one Is 17

He set the suit ease down under the
ticket shelf and went back to the
water bucket

Its hot enough down here Isnt
IU She watched him drain the tin
cup a second time before she an-

swered
¬ h

We dont mind It much
I suppose not I came from the

north Dont suppose you know any¬

body here named Aclonf
The girls hand closed tightly over

the package of letters she had drawn
from the mall sack Her back was to-
ward him But her voice was steady
and natural

No IdontsYoud be pretty likely to know l
handling all the mall and so on
wouldnt 10uT

Oh yes I would know I know the
name of everybody In this town

Except mine
He came over to the ledge and

leaned one elbow on it smiling In atI
her cheerfully She did not answer

Maybe hes using a different name
ho went on presently He had

H

She Knew Him In an IridastI
plenty of cause to change It the Lord
knows when he started down this
way T know hes here all tight and
Im going to find him

As the man left she caught up the
telephone receiver and called a sum¬

berI want to speak to father please
Is he there Weil wait Give him
a message Tell him Jo come over to
the d pot right away Tell him to
come around by the rIver road not
Main street I want to show him
something there

Then ehe waited It seemed hours
before she caught signt of the dear
old figure swinging along the river
road his gray felt hat well back on
his head his gray mustache and im¬

penal giving added distinction to the
fine gracious face The tears rushed
to her eyes as she watched him buf
she controlled herself and met him
with a smile

Sit down and rest a minute honey
Youve got 20 minutes They theyve
wired for you to como down to Men ¬

zar Its some committee meeting I
believe She turned away and bent
over a time table so that he should
not see her telltale eyes You can
make the 110 local dear And dont
bother about coming back tonight
Im sure they need you down there

lnaruah arent theyr laughed
the colonel wiping off his forehead
Guess its about their new town halL
It consists of four flags on a center
plot at present with geranium bed
In the middle I suppose Fit have to
go Be all right wont you NellT

She nodded and smiled It was 15
minutes now She watched the road
to Main street every now and then
halt cxpectlng Fate to play her a trick
and send the longlimbed stranger
back again It wasnt wroncShe

C

THE DRUGGIST-
I am a druggist lorn and lone

A beIng without guile
When stranger grab my telephone

I merely smile f

A big directory I keep
And should through any stress

YoU want my aid Ill In it peep
For an addresS

I have on band of slue and string
A large and free supply

Fit gladly get you anything
Youd like to try

At midnight I climb slowly to-
M little cot to camp

But Ill get up to furnish you
A postage tamp

Emotions I have learned to curb
Ive always helpful been
And naught that happens eta disturb
My genUs grIn

Warden Not Much for Changes
When George J Warden took his

manufacturing business to a new ben
tion recently It was a noteworthy
thing for him to do For Warden Is
abopt as little addicted to making
changes as any man in Cleveland He
himself was speaking of this fact a
day or two ago

I lived more than 36 years In the
same house on old Perry street he re
marked and for 42 years I took milk

I

t >
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told herself over and over again H
wasnt

A hundred suggestions and plans
swept through her mind as she U
tened to him chat of the new town ban
at Alcazar Then all at once there
was a dead silence sad she turned e

quickly The colonel stood in the ecu ¬

ter of the little depot his hands
clasped comfortably under his coat-
taIls his lips pursed up for a whistle
And he was looking at the suitcase un-
der the window ledge a suitcase with
the owners name written boldly across
It J P Dexter

Nell leaned her hands on the desk
and waited tensely She had forgot-
ten to hide the suitcase

Well honey girl the cat wouldnt
stay put would It And you going to
all this trouble just to try and save
your dad from himself The colonel
spoke very calmly very reflectively
almost with a glint of humor In his
blue eyes as ho saw the look on NeW
faceWhen did Jack Dexter get j
eror

Father listen She put both
hands up on his shoulders and leaned
her face against his chin She was t
just about on a level with his chin

You must take this train Surely
when you know youre In the right
It doesnt matter what other people
think They dont know for sure that i

you are here yet The night operator
aid you were but I know he isat cer
ain I can turn Jack Dexter away c

He didnt know me at alt Think of
i1

them sending him down hereto brio
you back the boy that owed everyh
thing to you

Ha had to do his duty tftheyseBtc
him I certainly wish It had been
some one else I always set a heap by c

Jack Hes a right tine boy Studied
law with the Judge after woleft NelL
I understand hes prosecutlafcjattor 4
ney 1 V

From the bridge camthe whistle
of tho 110 She was on time to the
minute The ticker was calling the

r

Canaan operator and she went to it <

the tears streaming from her eyes As
the local pulled In the colonel stood
In tha doorway and swept hfsbroadf
brimmed felt hat oft In a general sajS
lute > 4An l the 110 pulled out without Its
extra passenger <

Somebody came hurrying aloacJha
platform and Into the depot I i

I cant locate him yet but rm soIIJit
to stay over Jack Dexter
short and whistled softly uB4erhls k
breath The colonel held Nell dose to a

him and smiled i
oare you boy how are your

he said heartily I cant offer 8fi17 tihand because you see Y
engaged Im mighty glad to see yen
again Jack rJust take 70sr siSMHH
right over to my boone sr antweR r +ljnortlas Jack started to expiate sad shoe ro
Ms head warningly No need far onr p
pfeaatlcas l dKtrttaad ritwitfoiiy 4 u i
thoroughly I domt want ia 4teferb
Nellie here with any of the detelk

But Colonel Acto Jack es
claimed You doat know wutl sa
after sir I came down to let you 5

know thai that 1ndlctMeBtis aseaa ed j
flatter than a pancake The whole city of

>

Is waiting to welcome you back if
youll only come The eat of the
bank confessed to the full amouat
swore bo had made a scapegoat you
sir and then gracefully committed sal¬

cide It was the wisest thing hed
dona In five years

Well now tllats oobUUut
colonel said regretfully H need sot
have done 1atIW38 comfortable I

r s
down here Its home to Nel and my
self la fact we feel rather reapoa t
slblo for the future of Canaaa Mighty
fine cf you to come down and let me
know Jack though mighty flae r

I wanted to bo the first to ten you
sir Dexters band gripped the cot¬

onels closely
The colonel smiled In a pleased com c

fortable fashion allbbc101 a 0J
We keep our word we Actoas beA tsaid Dont we Nellr i <
I can hardly say that she faltered r1 1

didnt tell truth to Mr flexIlltitlImust think of me
Think of you gasped Dexter 1 11 U

think you are the bravest truest >

11TheWe will all lunch la honor of the Y
occasion over nt the hole sir Jack

give my little girl your arm along5andtrain comes along No sir I caat irl
permit it as my guest you will allow tme to have my way Jask hesitated Ii

still looking down at tho heavy salt <

case and the colonel gave him a deli¬

cate poke In the al4eLadiea first
sir tight about face forward march

r wvvy
from the same family never miming
a day Then for 31 years I was shaved a
by the same man In the same shop

Our family began taking milk from
Mr Schurmer a farmer oat Strongs
vllle way about fifty years ago when
he died we bought milk from his sons 1

and for 42 years we got milk from i
them without missing a single day
Eight years ago a man by the name Y
of Shuman bought out their milk busiv
ness and we have been taking milk
of him ever since So you coald al¬

most say that Ive been getting milk
from the same place for an eyeD half
century Cleveland Plata Dealer

Neighborly Attentions
A parson was applied to for adriee I r

by a member of his congregation who
complained of the continual noU
made on a trombone by a nextdoor If
neighbor

Can a man heasked who pine
Uses oa such ah Instrument fro
morning to night be a good ChrisUsaI j

Such a man might 1bl7be a I
good Christian the parson replied
but his nextdoor neighbor couldnt

1
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